CAMP NCN Newsletter
February 8, 2016
Dear Valued Guests and Customers,
In relation to the sale of Camp NCN - rumors need to stop! Don't get me wrong, I still want to
sell the campground but have not found anybody that's got the money to buy me out! If
somebody was serious, I would give them a "GREAT DEAL"! For now, we will keep running it
as is.
I don't have any Family, other than my NCN Family. So, last summer I did up a new will, and
gave it to 3 people who I know very well and trust! And will run it my way.
In other news, this will most likely be the last year for the "NCN HOTEL PARTIES" I don't
want to stop but to find a Hotel giving us the freedom we have been used to is becoming a thing
of the past!!!
IF YOU, MY CUSTOMER KNOWS</b> of any Hotels that are big enough and know for a fact
that they would allow me to put on an event like this.
Please let me know: 715-299-7138 or CampNCN@centurytel.net. Thanks Marv
I've been hearing a lot of Pissing and Moaning about the Hotel I leased for the March Party, It
was not my first choice but they are LifeStyle Friendly and Pet Friendly! I have leased this
Hotel about 15 years ago for a LifeStyle party. It is a very nice Chain Hotel. It has Queen Beds
and all the King rooms have Hot Tubs.
DO YOU THINK I would move you to a trashy Hotel? Yes, it is only about half the size of
Madison but will still be a Sexual Freedom Party
That's why I'm asking you, my customer, to find us a bigger hotel. I guarantee you we will have
a Fantastic time here. This party will not cancel.
Again I sat down with the Owner and made it happen and paid them off in full. Next year, this
hotel may be the only hotel that will accept us, who knows!
Something new for Camp NCN this summer. We have a SEXUAL FREEDOM EVENT, Broke
down into 3 different time periods! It's called 35 days of "SEX ED" EVERYTHING YOU
WANT TO KNOW ABOUT SEX & MORE!!! During SEX ED, there will be open sex everyday
between 3 & 6 PM and Live Demos each day.
Yes this Event will be open to Single Men, Couples, etc. With this event there will be camping
available for 3 nights, 7 nights, and all 14 nights. Also day passes will be available at the gate.
May 11-15 – ‘NCN Sexual Freedom Event’

Registration fee: Couples / $185 * Single Females / $65 * Single Males / $155
<a href="http://campncn.com/store/index.php?main_page=index&cPath=1_7">Book Now!
June 29-July 13 – ‘NCN Sexual Freedom Event’
Registration fee: Couples 7 nights / $289 * Couples 14 nights / $525
Single Females 7 nights / $80 * Single Females 14 nights / $100
Single Males 7 nights / $250 * Single Males 14 nights / $499
<a href="http://campncn.com/store/index.php?main_page=index&cPath=1_20">Book Now!
August 31-Sept 14 – ‘Last Sexual Freedom Event’
Registration fee: Couples 7 nights / $289 * Couples 14 nights / $525
Single Females 7 nights / $80 * Single Females 14 nights / $100
Single Males 7 nights / $250 * Single Males 14 nights / $499
<a href="http://campncn.com/store/index.php?main_page=index&cPath=1_47">Book Now!
Looking forward to seeing you at the March Hotel Party
Have a great Valentine’s Day,
Marv Thomann

